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Be Less Sore-Htingerford
Ruffled grouse hunters shouldn'-ha~.e to do cgtite as ipuch

walking per bird this season ag they did last; aecordi]]g to
the census just completed by Dr. K. H. H(]ng.rford; t]sso-
ciate professor'of wiMlife m(tnagement, and. three graduate
students in that field .on' 2,200-acre unit'of the UniVers'fty

of Maho experiment'orest.
This'year's count showed one'grouse to 9 acres. Last year

"Our census-shows more ruffed It is a cooPerative researc]l Pr'o-

g use 'han last year but on]y ject involving the wildlife research

ah ut half as many's in'1948, the unit in the college of fore0try and

p,d, of population since the first the state fish and g™dePart-

census was taken in the area in
]946 t'r. Hungerford notes 'We have found that this unit of

Ruffed-grouse hunting beg the university forest is tyPlcal of

centra] Idaho counties Saturday much of the ruffed gr'ouse habitat

September 18, and in the panhand]e of northern, and central Idaho and

counties a week ]ater that Population trends here can be

Durmg four days of censuslng accepted as a barometer for this

Hungerford and the graduate.stu area," Dr. Hungerford explains.

dents covered more than 28 miles
of .census lines —.on foot. Aiding ~J~ 4
him on the project .were Had]ey +g~ j /gal +
B..Roberts, Don Stanton, and Rob-
ert Folker.

Ruffed: grouse studies on the
since 1946.:In addition to bird reminded of a meeting in the

Idaho forest have been continuous women's gym, Wednesday,

counts just'efore hunting season Sept. 29, at 6:45 p.m..
in the 'fall, drumming counts are
made in the spring and brood A Professor is a man who tells

, I

counts each sumlner. This.:const]- students. how to solve the problems
tutes the longest continuous ruffed of fIhfe which he has avoided by be-

grouse population study in (he west. coming a professoi;..:
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Vandal Riders To
'oldFirst MeetingComplete Automatic Machines

Mickey MCCarty, president of
the national champion Vandal rid-
ing team, a'nnounced today that
the'andal Riders club wi]] meet
tonight at-7 p.m. in Conference
room A of the Student Union build-
ing.

McCarty extended an invitation
to all those interested in rodeo and
horseback riding to attend the
meeting. He added that coming
events would be discusked,
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Tonight —Wednesday —Thursday

LaMs have already won the quickest,
most enthusiastic nation-wide accept-
ance a cigarette ever had. Now, LaM
comes to you in king-size, too...the
same great cigarette —at the same loto
price as regular.

In either size —only LaM Filters
give you real full-flavored smoking en-

joymen t-p
effective fi

much mor
tine —a li
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-" '.-Tjx!.,:Iihd]@.'VaiidI]jl]I'j@St0rday.'.'']i'Ck<d'theft'tWOun'dS':.O'O]t7].-:tt
' ' ....,..'-...;,;.:>xpress0d their'thanks to.'-,th(] stu=

41-:-()'~QOfe]tt.'Stbth8',:$ @l(h'-0;tb1]ec .Og'eg(~]]',Duek8 and;.turned t;:= .-"-';,.-..-=-:.': -.: """"-""':- dei t'odyi 'for the - fine d]sp]ay of
'. ~P'itm4„-',IIt]]s(t PriePp(ld fser-;tJie:fii'']t-,':,X'5j'(I epeOu]]ter, Of: the ]]0a- - % 'l 4- 'P';" -h; I4T'II, -:.''. ~pl hoWn at- the. Pep'a]ly and: ~

01]'Saytt]&aiy 'N; gio&iftN5',With Ore@an'8tate COJllege.t: '.= "". ' ~gQg'4 I. ~ Y +l g' last'weekend
'

'. ki"Va]]d&,'- fough<-'Qre~:-,te"a-")10ar.'0tandstdl, Satt'g ay( ';., -
'

'
h

' t even
dti>@

'.;t +:-fi<><,h<if.ytit.,ey'ot]id»t; masts O~o~+ 8 ]me d4]pth';-;; - .,„" ' "We hope vie can generate even,.
<

Oj"';th0","-I)']tigsltiy"ari]L:,'af:ag;,A'mq<Cit'l]i]d d(tte..george SI]'aW.,z;~ JOHN Hi'ItIGHECS '.,

lFoouidt+the six Duczkgcoreis capmsm ',, ',' -" . '; ':."i'.:-'',."''I-t:; ',',: .(s,game 'O0tober 2 with, San Jose," l

... tz~; thick-.. ah. or wye>".get.:-.'u --by'hird, quarter- —James ',CU+a]u(ed, -;...,., -;.> . '; -',',;: ', .' Sa]d.Car]isle.

r 'a-'s ~.'siSh~y v'~I~(szbvoy'td;",34 yard drive scoring on lpitch ...'Outclassed.b(tt.not outf9ul4t(t:was 'rie cheer]eaders explained, that;

out. Shaw kicked extra poiiit.:14 the- situ'ation'atursdasy'hen 0 e. because the Vaja]s are leaving

f ~ unapw
' ~ t]'

' t 0 Oregon.' Shaw....passed seven gon laid it on .-@e >d, hp. Va" ~s early "Friday niorning "for their

yards to James for third 'scor'e 41.0 'hse .new .Vanda]ss a, hey'ame with Ore'gon State. in
Corya]-'o

c]]max 60-yard dr]ve, Shaw's should rightly bei CGw . ~ . un 0;.a lis, it would. be impossih]e to give
Mobley, giant ends,",time;and again

a kick g~. 21-0, 0 gon. Jo?
' new;coachi~ system- gave it their the tpam a send~ff

Keller thie 30:.yards "to Loy't] all-in t'e fir'st-half. ut coul n -Instead. of.a sendoff, they]l]nted'

d th fi h Powell for. fourth',score. Keller match a Powerful Otego P '"g at some other. plan to show the.

eyrie]d

Ohregon 0 7 missed kick; Oregon 27-0. i 'c ', .'; .. " '.. footbaH squad th'at the students aresou~,-shoj ed they. were a fight-' attack in the:,fina] ha]t.

bW Idah he]d th baal f Fourtll Quarter' Keller passed . Idaho showed the 'sPirit that it beh]nd themf

'9 out of. 28 scrimmage plays dur-
'5yar'ds to Greenly. Keller's kick has always s]lown dn the gr]dilion The .cheer]eaders a]so asked @] 'p

ing the second-quarter.
'' ".. ', ' '. '

but fell
,good .'regon '4 '0 Ho]t'assed and matched the Ase; ~W ~ students who are planning to drive

Scatback'i]bur G'ary made theS ]]b G d th 43 yar'ds to Moore for touch tenders on th'e 'round u e tb Corvallis' for thi's Saturday'

,down.- Crabtrees kick was good. aP~rt ln.i«Pass defe~,;, game to leave their 'names in Flip ';((i,.";~~~„.".;.„";:..;g'tt

p] y d d '.bot]t hal . At'h

Gary,'runn]ng at.fu]]back under QQQggng ' ', .', ' ~70+ ~g~ ~gg Rgg. 'ther p]ayers include pete Gerpheide (88), and Wubur.Gary. (3'7

SRp Storey s syste, weig u;
R EVE EMERSMn, . A scatback'y the namle PI 5]] Awn ~m P ' 0

em day era olt e si ver an
scoreless tie at'the end of the half Zimmerman goes on to name

~~cept «r an.80-yard aerhd from a Pro»b]e start]ng line-up of Tev-
'"

Gary s fromu pare for the Jfilst
players last season. ary is rom

, San Pablo, a i ., u van rom

two Plays later for the score. Resa at guards, Barton at center,
' ',„G Beavers

The thin Vandal ranks couldn't Eidam at quarterback, Kleffner or W, Idaho fQQfba]] Lawr a Weiser sen]or suffer

match Oregon from that'p'int how- B]ttaer at right ha]f. Frostenson G At S t day's game the ed a br(tlsed hip Saturday and was
games? t a ur ay s. game e . ?

ever, ss Negro fulbsck Jasper Mc. st lsit half, sod Su tsr st fullback.

Gsls sud Dick James'it the Vandal Considering thut the riiupuztos occupie y... regory o e
line fo Ssfm when the pass ut- wss cubi'sd io August sod the p ii d fh

'G S' u. 'l;S Su dstts Nsss, s ior Suszd uod

tack bsitus-tc falter. It w s Shs 's svticls Pmb bly written back io . S k u JNvtsw, Nsd, cuptufu f om Shslly, ssd fubbuck
"'t(

Passing, however, that accounted July, this writer will doff his hat ~h]' S kane Daily Ch'~C]e, Wi]bur Gary, San 'Pablo, C0]]f.,

for. the loPsided score. The. Van- to Zimmerman. J rr O Brien, Ass~lated pre'ss suffered leg muscle cramps but

dais just w'eren't there when the The only thing he couldn't know ~ L ~ p ~b,nd Ore Jp'u have recovered. Gary ca~ed the

ba]l was as, shaw was as hot as a was.that Kleffner and Frostenson l. R Ne], n Umted press- baal i]0 times in the second qum-

nokhit pitcher. wouldn't b able to Play because D'ck Strite, Eugene, pre., Reg]ster- ter 'arid was called upon later in

Coach -Stdaey had. high prahe of injuries and wou]d be rep]a~d Guard. Charne Boren arid Mel the game for more.g ound worl.

for his spirited club after the game by Schmidt and Lawr. $ ow Lew]st n Morgggg Tr]buna.
however, singling out Gary and Another and perhaps most im-

A]
B'aptainBurdette Hess, lineman, Portant omission was Zimmer- and this writer The game was I '~, SOPHOMORE STARTING TACKLE MIKE HEPLER from

for their work. man's failure (because of an early b d t the Amer]~can Clarkston, Wash„grimaces for the camera as he charges an ]mag;

Hess was a stopper in the center deadline) to investigate the junior, B d t. S t th „ ]nary back. 'epler started and p]ayed most of the game against

of the line along with sophomore college transfers which Stahley f th k ~~~~~~ the na
P.~™et]ng o em- Oregon and is now prepping for a crack. at Oregon State this Sat

Ivan Resa and Gary proved the best recrhited ]alst spring and this sum- . F rt h h
. hers and initiates Thursday, at urday

tion. Forty-three Nort west radio
offensive Idaho threat. Mel Schmidt, mer. 7:00 p.m. ha Conference room

sophomore halfback, also. received Among theSe was Wilbur Gary, s s s
' A at the Student Union build 'h, women are treacherous; How I wish that there weren'

the coach's praises for his defens- unsung until about a, week, before
'

. ','ng. In]tlat]on will be discussed. Women have gall;

iVe WOrk.. It WaS the firSt VarSity the game, but'WhO Started in P]ace ." .
' ". '. h P .. FOr further ]nfermat]Oa COll For them there ] f

(EXCePt fO('y PerSOnal uSe.)

starts for Resa and Schmidt. of Baxter and went. on to pace the " ~t a, . " tact Boh Campbell or Lou

The scoring: Vandal ground attack throughout
excuse., Pa ronixe Argonaut Advertisers

Oregon I the game and. especially 'uring

ney scoredon hand-off two plays prediction about the Vandals this " '..'Yes,"said daughter, "and even I
liter. Shaw kicked extra point. year, although we can't agree with,, then, boys would be boys."mentor stressed air defense in last

7-0, Oregon. the dopesters who say Idaho will
.week's prepar'atory drills'and now

Will haVe tO dO it agaill sthiS 'Week
either w'n one or no games this
year. However, with the increase COp. a domi te]y passing MOSCOW Bakeryfor the cross-Pa]ouse rivals meet 'Rig N

i'n football scholan-hips being of-
fered to fresh en 'lus Stme s

te~, Sat~day at SPokane. Th 117 Eml Third 'hone2250
Vandals travel to meet College of

already proven drawing power in Pacific at Stdckton Oct. 9. Both "MORNINGFRESHNESS" '

1 't clubs will have to hustle with pass
college grid circles, it won't be

d f

tunes take a turn for the better..
ituw sm +sssdy iookiostup With the los's of t sck coach Stan WELCOME . B

Just a ]ookyat the first ha]f. score Hiserman, a cross country team VANDALS
proves that; Maybe —and th;s is this fM ]m& doubtfR. Hhe~m
merely mshfu] th~]ng —thh writ left Idaho a week ago t mach the Nel an'S B rb r Shop
er won't have to wa]k to pu]]man University of Washington track-

fa]] after a]] Cou]d + i sters. Idaho athletic officials are
undecided about fielding a cross-

ed~

I'l never forget my first date.
i((f l (wfg+

My gir] and I went for a ride in a Mis week the Argonaut sPorts

V'~, new convertible ..'. she was wear-

isit US At Our ing a strapless evening gown and hree male students tio take a crack

the top was down.
at 'Predictions for 'Pacific Coast
football games coming up this Sat-

Xew Location +
ed Friday on this page. The weekly
feature will be called "Grid Gam-
bles

"'ntil next Tuesday.
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